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James Curloy circulated among Contralia
friends on Sunday.

M. .1. Thompson, of the llrownsvillo Home,
accompanied by Kdward Hope, took a sleigh
ride to (llrardvillo on Tuesday evening

a bay trotter.
Mm. James Itrennan rreeented her husband

with a '.." pound baby girl, and James tald if
tlio Wilson bill ptasos lio will narao nor auor
Baby Uuih.

Michael Ilrocan. of Shenandoah, spoclal
correspondent to the Pennsylvania Ortt, ta

to be nun-le- in tlio noar future. The
lncky one is Pottsvlllo fair belle.

K. F. Broslln contemplates going to Kansas
City in tht spring to run an electric engine.

Martin Finn transacted business in Hazlo-to- n.

Brownsville is overrun with Insurance
sgents.

Then Batiy was sick, wo Rave nor OaswiUy,

TUeti KwaiaChlld,hecrledfor CuMrtk
When ne heeamo Mlw, she clung W Caatotta,
Wfiien tbabad Children. she gave than Csster&t

Dr. Rasmus, the eelobrated French special
iat for eves and cars, has moved his office fiom
the Commercial hotel to 2i3 Norlh Chestnut

rcct, Shenandoah. ZscOt
1'ltACItVII.LH.

Mrs. Junes attended the funeral of her
listor-it- i law, Mrs. James, in Tatnaqua today

Mrs. Joseph OotTis on tho sick litt.
K. F Dolau, of Qllberton, passed througl;

town Tuesday.
Miss Minnie Frcddly visited friends in

Tottsvi le.

Mrs. Itichard Fonnoy was tlio guest
Shenandoah friends Wednesday.

Patrick McLaughlin, ot Broad Mountain
avenue, Is on tho aick list.

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Murphy have re
turnod from a visit to 1'otUvilIe.

A now stack, iJxKO feet, is to be placed on
tho new engine houso nt Lawrenco colliery,

Charles Scbaeiler, our now postmaster, re
celved ma appointment Monday.

Your children are liable to CoukIis. Cold
HoreTuroat, Croup mid Whooping 0 uch
wmcn oiin realms seriously, ueai.
ment .avw many innowiii little kull'trenv
Trv I'an.Tlna Ciiiiuli unci Cotianninlloti run
It'a pleaiint.ittfeudaure. 35 cts. Hold at P
P. D. Kirlln's drugstore.

Fried oysters u specialty at McElheuny's.

Boy Keyalmie floor. Bo sure that tin

ntmii Lmnv &. Baeb, Ashland, Pa.,
printed on every suck

do anil Nee It.
Kcagey, tho photographer, baa a gnat

$3.00 birguln. do mid we it.

For the best pliotCHiaphs go to Wonder'?,
Southeast Cor. Market and Ceutro ttrpets,
Pottsviile.

Havr y u tried Mcillhanny's fried oyster;

'
'Uasterpisces From ths

,tt Gata of the World."

fiumbers Changed TDailye-

Send or bring to the ofllec ot this
Par r one Coupon, together with ten
cent In money, and jou will receive
the creat Portfolio ot Art.

ft
Series No. IV.

Hie fVEagic City

Coupon No. 32.

t& Cut out one of these Coupons
and mall or bring thorn In person
to the office of the HHHALIi, with teb
cents in stiver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No. 1 of the Mtnlo City will

delivered to you.

12

Voyage Around J

The World !
i

Part IV. Number 33.
Number ohange dally

Out this coupon out and keep It until
seven different numbers are accumu-
lated, than bring or forward them to-
gether with Saven Cents to thla
otllee and you will receive tho portfolio
as advertised. Oall and see sample.

Cut This Coupon Out. 5

CENTS PER YARD60 Fur
I U'Hiiu Cwrpets.

tec, 4 ami iitt rd foi llume-ioad- Rag
I tirji s UiHl ft ill ntl at

G. D Fr cKo's Carpet Store,
10 Bou'li Jitnllu Ulreet.

Ill BOH fill
Tedious Progress of the Con

a
struction of the Plant.

SOME STARTLING FACTS.
at

he Actual Cost of Work Done Tenfold

flrealer Than the Original KMlnmtrs.

Fact Wlilcli Prove That the Plant Chi
not bo Completed for Lets than SSOO.tMHI

It is now nearly yoarsslncc
tho movement to erect a borough water
workB was inaugurakd, and almost two years

lnce tho creation of a bonded debt of $01

000 for tho nuipoeo was authorized by tho
sxpayers of the borough, and the work

actually commenced. Any undertaking of
the magnitude of this enterprise must
necessarily consume tlmo in its completion
but the progrefs of the wotk in this cilfo liar
been even moro tedious mid uncertain than
tho mint unrelenting opponent of the project
could dtifiie. When the scheme was firet

rujeutid Its advocates declared, and honetl
olicvid, perhaps, that the plant- - wculil he

coDiplcti d in much leos tlmo than has al
ready elapsed. They luado littlo or no
allowance of cither time or money in their
estimates for tho delays that were certain to
result ft om caused then apparent to every
dispaHilouate and impartial observer of tho
condli Ions under which tho enterprise was
aunched. One obstaclo after another has

arisen in tho path of tho project and oie
law suit after another has resulted from t hi
alleged trespass of tho borough upon the

Jvested rights of others until today tho project
Is entangled in

A1TA1IKNT1.Y KNDI.ESS LITIGATION.

The promoters and backers of tho enter
prise will probably reply to tnis ny saying
that if they had not beeu restrained by the
niunciions ol the slicnanuoan water and

Gas Company the borough plant would he
comploted long ago. It may be admitted
that tho work would ho farther advanced
than it is at present if tho water c m,a y
and tho taxpayers opposed to tbo schemo had
oil- - red no resistance, but, for reasons tha
will appear further on in this article, H will
be seen that it could not have been d

Tho legal and moral right of the
water company to contos' overy inch of tl o
ground 13 conceded by ove y ed aui.
Intelligent Cliizcn 01 mc oorougn, mougn 11

may bo denied by persons who advocate tin
looiriue that might makes right. On tin
part of tho Shenandoah Water Company Um

oniet-- t has been one lor tlio rreservatlou o
vested rights a struggle for existence aue
the maintenance in t.ct of a valuable prop
c.rty. They havo done only what any othe-
lnd vuiuat or association 01 inuiviuuai
wi uld havo been perfectly justified in doing
under tho saaio circumstances, tno trouni-seem- s

to be that Council and tho water ot m
mitten did not make the proper allowance loi
the delays that were certain to bo occasioned.
bv these ininnctlons, all 01 wmcn were lor.
shadowed before tho woik of coMtructioi
was coinmencid or the increase of debi
authorized.

But it is not tho dolay in tlio construction
of tho plant that has

llXCITEl) 1'Ulll.lC COMSIKNT

so much as the discrepancies in tlio estimates
of the ur--t of tho plant, made by Council aim
tho water commlt'eo, and the ditllculty with
which any information regarding tho progress
of tho work is obtained. Forsomo loason or
other neither Council nor tho water com

itteo has seen fit at any lime since tbo com
mencement of tho work to publish any sott
of statement of its progitss or in any other
manner convey to Iho tc in ioca or
what is being done Their . ...u
formation has been the Hki'.aM), and it has
been ablo to glean but little from tiruo to
tiirioof tho actual progress of the work.

In withholding Iroin tho taxpayers this
information we believe both Council and tho
water cummittco have been actuated by
worthy but niMakcn inotivesof public polity
The obstacles that have arisen to itnpedo the
progress of thework and the actual costol
work done in excess 01 me nrimnai esiima'ee,
havo been deeply dif couraging to tho manage
ment of tho enterprise. We can roadlly un-

derstand how. under these conditions, they
might delur to a later period tho publication
of a statement, in tbo hope that somewhere
in tho construction the actual cost will fall
hi 1 iw tlio cellmate and furnish a partial off
set to the bd showing thus far made. We
are fully convinced by exporlcnce, however,
that this hopo is unrounded and that tho
longer the real (acts in the ease aro concealed
tho woihe tho showing will bo when it is
finally made. It is this condition of things
aild thefr quoit inquiry which it haaarnust--
that has prompted tliellKEAI.i) toinvts igito
the matter, and it is a sense 01 puuuc uuty
that iiunuls us now to lay before tbo tax
payers of the borough an impartial statement
of thu facts as they exist, so far as wo have
been able to ascertain them.

HTAltTLINO UIBCREfANClKS.

It will be remembered that when the
movemeut was being agitated several esti
mates of tho probable cost of tho plant weiu
published. These estimates rouged from

83,(KXJ up to $2110,000, and tojie persout
went so tar as to claim that the oot would
not be tm than aSO,000. The principal
Mlmtln. however, were furnlbhed by
Couiicl and the water committee, and by
A. B. Cochran A Son, engineers, of PotU
viile. itoth of these estimates were itemized.
The total of tlit former was1 $H2 Wis 75, in
oludl.igall expinsea incurred up 10 June
lbHli, and the exhibit was used as a campaign
document at tho election 111 June, 18IU. when
the inci cue of debt was voted un and de
cided. The latter estimate was made under
oath and filed tbo total cost uc $150 000.
Messrs. Cool ran, however, declaring that
ttioy would nut care to take the contract and
gusranteo u good plant for that amount of

What iaosjooially interesting just now isa
coninsrisoQ of the actual cost of the items
thus far completed with the estimates of
Council and tho water committee. These
comparisons will show that if thosamo ratio
of excess of actual cost over original estimates
shall continue throughout tho entile cost of
the nlaut will exoned even the most ex
travagant estimate ever mado even by those
who opposed tbo movement. The first item
in the estimate of Council and the water
committee is one of $000 for 20 acres of land
upon which tho pumping station is being
erected. This land is owned by William h.
Torbert. It has been condemned and taken
possession ot by the borough, but Mr. Torbert
refuses to convey a titlo for tho consideration
offeied. Ho is willing to relinquish his claim
to the probity, but, insists thaf he has the
right to fix tbe price at which ho shall part
with it and names $15,000 as the figure. The
borough hat possession, but the

HOUOUdll IB A Tr.KSI'AMSKH,

and tbeimult muht be another law suit and
adilitU ual costa and counsel fees. The end
ot thi must be a vcidict by n jury that will
proba' Iy t ike tbe libtral view ol tho matter
that Dr. T.irben is tbo best judge of the
value of his own property, that the borough
iswcllsblcto pay and that If it insists on

taking propctty which tho owner is not
anxious to sell it must pay the price that ho
demands. Instead of U00 for this item tlio
probable actual cost is likely to bo nearly
$10,000, Including costs and counsel fee, and
certain not to fall below $10,000, or cloven
times tho amount of tho original estimate. tho

The next item in tbo estimates with which of
comparison of tho actual cost can now be dant

made is that of tho reservoirs. Mr. Cochran now
pltccd the cost of tho reservoir at Davis' and
Uun at $3,800. Council and the water com-

mittee lumped tho cost of both reservoirs and
put tho flguro at $10,500. It is not di finitely
known what their csttmato of tho reservoir rnai

the pumping station was, though It is
declared to havo been $2 GOO.

That reservoir has been constructed. It ia
tho only part of tho work completed, and Its Incost, when compared with the original cilestimates, shows that thoso who made tho
latter knew nothing about tho work. Instead
of $3,800 (tho Cochran estimate) or $2,500
(tho wator committee s estimate) tho actual
cost has been $10,209.52. That amount has
been paid to Qulun and Kerns, the conlrac
tors in the following instalments:
April 10, 1898 $ 1,00a 00
July " " 1,2V
AU8UK18 " Z,IOH U

"epteniberlJ, 1SH3 5113 37
Oo cer 10, 1KB 2 tW7 W
November 1 , 1888 f,770 85
December 28, 16M. 1 600 (X)

Total .... A HU,2d .a
What the cost of the completed plant will

be, if this ratio of excees of actual cost over
01 Iginal estimates snail continue throughout
any taxpayer can dctermlnn by taking tin
llgurts In tbo water committee, s estimate and
multiply tbem by 8 or 10.

some onvious hEASONS.

There aru In addition a number of items of
considerable expense that wero not included bo
in any of tho estimates, among them being
the salary of an engineer to superintend tbe
construction of tho works, tho salaries of two
watchmen at Bun, whoso duty it is to
see that the stream of water docs not escape,
counsel fees and extra feos allowed the bor
ough ollici&ls for the additional duties im
posed turougn tno prosecution or tuts work.
Hero aro tno items:
Womclsdorf. engineer. OOO.'O

Watcbmn, 28 montbs ot IW.. 'AOS 1.00
lames llynn. ittt'y rccs 200 00
1. IV. cnalck.. 230 00

H. J'omrroy, extra services.... 1W.00
T. r liradlgan, oxtra servists 150(10

j. loamcy, exirueorvico 50.0J
of

Total 1 320.00

It may bo well to observe also that the ol
$1,000 paid to Mr. WoinolsJorf, tho engineer,
Is hula portion or tho compcnsitlon ho is to
reiieive for superintending thn construction
of tho plant. Wo are not certain as to how
his compensation is lixed, but havo a vuno
recollection that ho is receiving A percentage
on tho cost of tho plant. This is tbo way
architects and engineers on public wuiks aro
usually employed, and as their salaries de-

pend on tho cost of tho work they seldom
fill to run tho cost up to tho limit. Tho $150

to Mewra. Byan and Schalck aro pre-

sumably retainers, and only a tithe of tho
fees tboy will have to bo paid for tho suits
they have now in charge and that aro yet to
como.

Au exhibit of the actual cost of work thus
far done as compared with tho estimate fur
nlshed by tho water committeo two years ago
is ot lnlciest now. Ucre it is:

Original Actual
Estimate. t'ost

T enty ''cres of land WOiO fliflouuo
2,500.00 hi,209 32

To wiuchmen 2,20.1)
Kaglneer .v omcls orf- l.ooooo
C unnel fees '.. "WHO inUxira tervices 3.V.UW

Tt. Is... $3,100.01) $58 M.lt
A $00,000 KBsnnvoiR.

This is an extraordinary showing. It is a
p'aln statement of undlsp ited and indisnutu

le facts calculated to s artlo tbe confiding
t xpaycis who honestly believed that tbo
plant could ho constructed for a lesssum than
$100,000. What the cost of tho storage reser
voir will be, if it is ovor built, can only be
conjectured now, though it is entirely safe to
sy that it will bo fivefold greater than the

of $8,000. Mr. Woniolsdorfs esti-

mate ot tho probable cost of this reservoir is
$00,000, and if it is to bo in keeping with the
ono erected on thostnam in tho valley it
will probably cost that much But let us ad
ait that it cau aud will be built for 140,000

and tho estimate Is a conservative one ia view
of tho cost of tho small ono whoro will we
be at when it is completed ? Presuming that
Mr. Torbert will havo to be paid $15,000 for
the 20 acres of land at Davis' liuu, he cost of
the two reservoirs, with incidental expensos,
will mount up to $78,520 32, or within $4,000
of tbe water committee's ts imate fur the a
plant complete Other liabilities that have
linen Incurred aud not enumerated here will
probably consume, most if not all of tbe re
maining $10,000, and leave nothing to pay for
machinery, pipes aud other items which in
the original estimates wero seven-tent- of
the entire cost of tbo plant.

A pertinent question to ask now it: Wiiat
will tho water committee and Council do
when tho $05,000 authorized to bo borrowed
fcr tho purpose is speut aud the water works
is less than half completed? If the wirk
goes on that question is certMn ti arise. Will,
they go back to the peoplo and ask for k
further increaso of debt? m if they do
will tho peoplo vote another $U5.i)irO into the
enterprise? Two hundred thou-.m- l dollars
debt means $10,000 ayear iuti.:.at, aud the
peoplo may hesitate before plncing such a
burden unnecessarily on thilr own shoulders.

ADDITIONAL DISOEEPANCIEB.
Tills reminds us also that in tho original

calculations the rate of interest to be uald on
borough bunds was 4 per cent, while tho
bonds unw being sold are 5 per cents., which
will mako the annual interest $5,000 iusiuad
of $1000, or the aggregate difference, if the
bonds run 30 years, just $30,000.

he wide difference between primiso and
peifoimanco was never more clearly or
forcibly demonstrated than in tbo undertak
iug and construction of thiaenterprise. One
of the arguments advancedTiy its advocates
to ntuh the uuthiukiug citizen and taxpayer
was that the wages paid to labor would ne
paid to local workmen and that it would bo
distributed among looal business men. Aside
from tbe waes paid the watchmen there has
not been a dollar of the niouey thus far paid
out rtceivwl by a looal work lueuian. The
con tractors who built the reservoir havo
their own laborers and they have not come
mto tho local market for wuiknjcu. The
money has therefore not beeu earned by
oitisens of the borough, nor has it been dis-

tributed among local merchants.
Thireistobea joint meeting of Council

and the water cotmuittee Ibis evening, and it
is not improbable that some sort of a state-
ment of tho present condition and future
prospects of tho water works project will bs
forthcoming. It would seem that some ex-

planation of the discrepancies between the
actual oust of the woik lready done and the
original estimab e would be now in order.
The question 110 lunger is, when will tho
plant b completed, but,

WILL IT BYKR I)B COMPLETED t
It caiiiitt hi- done with tbe money now

available for the purpose, aud tho question
arises wo iber it is better to go to the peoplo
lor more iui i.ey or to abandon the project
before any mom money is lost. The enter-
prise isa dismal and sorrowful failure, and
the farther ii is pushed now the greater the
wreck is sure tube This fot, we think has
been clearl demonstrated to the satitlaotion
of every inUII'uent aud impartial citizen
who can disp c innately review what has
alrendy been t hshed.

Ihcii no ttnt probable way to yot
escape ironi tin impendiug disaster thai
threatoim tbe pioiect, but the oppo'tunlly
niust be wiid now if the borough is to havo j

the advantagi of it. That is to sell tho ,

pumpiug plant aud (20,000 reservoir ou

Davis' Bun to tho Shenandoah Water & Gas
Company at the best torms that can be ob-
tained and abandon tho entire project, law
suits and all. Tho Wator Company would
doubtless be willing to entertain a proposi-
tion of this kind, as Ihoy would havo use for

pump in dry seasons. An arrangement
this kind would givotheUwo an abun

supply or water and savo tho enterprise
in tho hands of Council from inevitable
ruinous failure. It must bo clear to

every person now that tho borough water
works, if ever completed, will cost a sum ex
cccding $200,000, and it must be equally clear

11 would nover pay mo operating ex.
penses and interest on that amount of money.

ItOW TO AVOID DISASTKR.
This suggestion is not likely to bo received
a very Iriendly spirit by members of Couu
or tho water committee who havo' been

backing the project from its inception, and
who nro probably determined that it shall go
through at any cost. We want to say, how-
ever, that it is mado in good faith and in tho
belief that it is the only way irretrievable
failure and serious loss to the boroiiKh can
now bo prevented. Wo have no assurance
that tho water company would entertain the
proposition if it wero mado, further than tho
knowledge that if they aro to continue to
supply tho borough with wator they mnst
make provision for tho dry seasons when their
pR&cnt supply runs low. Wo fcol that if the
Council and tho water committee is to bo
guided in tho future by the experiences of the
pssi ana tno proper spirit shall prevail be-
tween thorn and the water company, au
arrangement can bo ellccted that will bo
mutually advantageous to both and that will
assuro tlio town an abundant supply of wator
without incurring the risk of an enormous
debt of $200,000 or more. Wo believe, how-
ever, that if a proposition of this kind is to

mdo it should como from Council and the
water committee, and not from tho water
company. Council may find it hard to
entertain tbe thought, but partial failure
now is prcferablo to disaster in tho future

UIKAItnvII.1,1;.

Miss Nellie Campbell, of Now York City, is
visiting lricnds in town.

Chrissie Phillips, an interesting child of
Joseph runups, 01 MBbanoy avenue, lies
dangerously 111.

Williim Dcvers, of tho Columbian Social
Club, is confined to his homo with an attack

grippo.
Mitses Matilda l'ogor and Alice Price, two
Ashland's belles, visited friends in town

last evening.
From the testimony taken before the com

mission appointed by tho court to inquire
into tho sanity of Boso Kinney an order was
granted to convey her to tho Stato Asylum at
llarrisburg. Sherlll Won accompanied her

Dr. J. D. Donaghuo is visiting his son, Dr
Jas. Donaghuo, at Brooklyn, N- - Y.

A jolly party of married ladles, of Second
street, enjoyed tho gocd sleighing yesterday

A large sleighing party of Ucckorville
young folks dined at tho American House,

Missos Maggie and Katie McQinty, Ella
Moore, l.izzio Haley, Mary wnittaKor and
Katie t laike, all of Mabatioy City, called on
Jriruda 111 town today.

Mils Minnie Knapp, of Yatosvillc, is tho
guest of Elllo Uiady, of rarker street.

Kd Delowrey, of Mahanoy City, bocame Un
happy papa of a baby boy yeBterday.

One of tho Shamokin sports, who became
noipy. duo probably to too much fire, was re
lieved of his which ho flourished

a very careless manner after the l rlnce
McCarthy farco Tuesday evening.

Frank Smith, rcptescnting tho firm cf
Smi;h & Sous, Barber Supply couipauj,
called on popular and Hilly
Mclntyro yesterday afternoon.

John Briggs and John Scott spent yeeter
day in town.

Dr. J. C. Biddle, oi tho Miners' Hospital.
and family took advantago of tbo good
sleighing and visited town today.

Arthur Qoyne and Ed. Pedlow, of Ash'
land, spent last evening with Mine Foreman
Thomas t'edlow.

MAUANOY PLANE.

A home talent company produced "Tho
Persecuted Dutcnman" in tho hall last even
ing to a largo and ed audience
The characters were all well represented
TeildH. the ihw man. was ably characterized
by George Bovan. Thi Honorable Auguttiu
UlearaUrtn was well suited to Josepn JM

Lytlo. Joe, a Dude, by Ephralm Lvtlo, was
great hit. The original John Schmidt was

well portrayed by John Schmidt. Cowstn
Soberly by Thomas Havana, the Landlord by
Mrs. l.uko Phillips, and tho Lady 1 Maid by
Cora Neistcr, wero rendored in professional
style. Martha Middleton aa CuUknrAralella
brought down tho lioueo when she com-

manded tho soldier to "shoot him through
the gizzard."

Borough Council met last night and set-

tled up with theTreasuror and Tax Collector.
Bear Bidge collieries employes were paid

yesterday. ,
A, J. Farrell, tho P. &. E. Eailroad tunner,

took a trip as far bs Alaska yesterday.
Monday will bo free lunchday in Oilbertou

borough. Tho Council will prganize on1 that
day. at 10 o'clock, and all tho hcnehnien are
invited.

James Houghton, tho United States Mail
Messenger, looks a dandy in his now uniform

Philip Heggerty and M. D. Mumley will
cross bats for Borough Treasurer.

Superintendent E. C. Ash, of the Electric
road, was in town today,

C. U . Anderson, the IIuitALD reporter, was
in town yesterday.

William J. Smith left for Philadelphia for
a fow days' visit to his family. -

After a lintrerinrr illness. Miss Ida Francis.
of town, departed this life at 5 o'clock 'this
morning, she waa about 10 years ot age,
Her parents have the sympathy of tho com-

munity in their sad bereavement.

Mr. Helnhold Very Low.
Hpeclal to tbe Heuald,

Mahanoy City, Mar. 1. The report that
Milton C. Belnhold died this afternoon is

not correct. Ho is in a very critical condi

tion and his death is momentarily expected.

Notice.

Any subscriber who falls to receive the
Evkninu Herald is respectfully requested

to aotlfy the main office, on East Coal street,

or the branch ofllco, Beese's auction rooms, on

West Centre street. People who wish to

become subscribers and have not been called

upon by he solicitors will please loavo their
names at either of the places above men-

tioned. Owing to a change in the carrier
system of tho Kvknino Herald it has

become necessary to mako a now canvass of

all the routes. In dcing this tho canvassers
sometimes mica some of tho old subscribers,

Tho publisher will feel grateful to any who

will render assistance in remedying any such

a&cropancioB.

Have yon tried MoElhcnny's fried oysters.?

VERMONT'S PRIDE.
The Remedy That Makes Peo

pie "Well-Pain-e's Celery
Compound.

Among Burlington institutions none of tho
College buildings compare In interest with
tho Medical School,. It is tho first building
shown to strangers.

Thb building" where so many fruitful in-

vestigations havo been carried on and so much

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,

hard work accomplished is a matter of pride
with every true graduate of Vermont Uni-
versity.

To tho credit of American scientists it is
said that the first fruitful investigations of
the influence of tho nerves upon tho proper
nutrition of tho body were mado by Prof.
Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D., whilo
active professor in tho Dartmouth Medical
Bchool and lecturer in Vermont University
Medical Department.

Theso researches havo since been carried
on in Europe; hut tbo result by far tho most
valuable from all there labors is Prof.
Pholps' discovory of tho prescription that
has come to be known as Palne's celery
compound.

Now and then a discovery like this ono is
so greatly in advanco of its day that it
startles the whole body of conservative phy-

sicians. No great remedy ever caused as
much talk and inquiry as Paino's celery
compound. Scientific, men in this country
and in Europe havo analyzed and discussed
it, and tho medical world has agreed in
recommending it as a truly remarkable
remedy for disorders originating in impure
blood and impoverished nerve tissue.

Paino's celery compound Is . pronounced by
physicians of all schcols to bo tbo most
decided step in tho knowledge of diseases of
tho kidneys, liver and stomach.

Refreshing sleep comes from Palne's celery

Hear In ollnd
John A. Reilly's is tho place to get the
purest wines and liquors, bost boor and airs
ind finest brands of cigars.

It Suits tbe People
is what druggists say. because they are tired
of the many bitter cough remedies. Pan-Tin- a

Ot the most pleutant tasting medicine.
cures Coughs, Colds, Throat andIniekly 25 cents. l'an-Tln- a is sold at

P. V. Ii. Klrllu'a drug store.

A new laundry will bo opened by Sing Lee
on Monday, February 28th, at No. 14 West
Centre street, Shenandoah, lm

AMUSEMENTS.

JpEBGUSON'H THEATRE.

P. J, FKIU1USON, UAKAOIR.

FRIDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1894.

The eminent and sweet-slngln- Irish
Comedian,

Carroll...
Johnson

And his Excellent Company,
in megreaionoi an
American Irish Comedy
Dramas, entitled

'Tge Iifyh ptafcBgip,
Or, From Cabin to Congrats.

Prices, 25, 50 ami 75 Cents
Iteeervod aeatH at Klrlln's drug store.

Real Estate Ecgange,
Bobbins' Building, Room No. 4.

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Bonds and Stocks Bought and Sold.

Railvay and Steamship Tickets

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

In first-cla- companies. Ueneral Commission
business.

loliu Ir. Flmic).

Piatt's Popular Safcon
(formerly Joe Hyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
BDUKAW 1)04,11, PA.

Bar stoekea with the best beer, porter, alts
whiskies, brandies, wises, etc. Finest clgsts
Bating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all

compound. Persistent headaches go, Chronic
constipation so longer troubles ono, and tho
terrible heart throbbings from which so

many tircdliwomen suffer leave them in
peace.

Because of this wonderful discovery of

UNIVEBSITY OF VERMONT.

Paine's celery compound, thousands of horuei)
have been made brighter and hosts of sicK ,

intn and women led from despondency to
health and activity.

Sunlight has not castmore brightness into
thousands of homos throughout tho country
than has this greatest remedy of tho nine-

teenth century. Nervous women sullerlng
from pain and depression find relief after a
few days use of this wonderful remedy.

Tho thousands of testimonials from men
and women all through tho country toll the
story most convincingly of tbe valuo of
Paine's celery compound as a sure relief in
the worst forms of nervous weakness.

Paine's celory compound will build up the
body in strength and healthy tissue. It robs
old ago of its sleeplessness, depression and
feebleness,

Permanent cures in difficult and obstinate
cases of Bright's disease are told by men and
womea of the highest standing in their
communities.

No medicine la so universally used in the
homes founded for tho aged, the feeble, tho
weak and suffering A list of tbe public
institutions alone where this great compound
is daily used would oxteud to great length.
A sound body aud a sound mind are sure to
follow the persistent taking of Paino's
celery compound. Try it and be convince'!
as thousands of others aro, that it is tij
greatest remedy in tho world.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
eamJPiano Tuner.

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention

MISCELLANEOUS.
TirANTKD. r.ADIEH to do wntlnirat home
VV Will pay Irom 115 to fi) per week. Bend

stamp envelone for renlv to
Maiiki Fontaine. ueneral Manager.Kii Dear- -

born street, Chicago, III.

WANTED -- Free prepaidSALESMEN our agents has earned over
SWOOOln Ave years. P. O. Uox 1371, New
York. ,

26--

An experienced clerk In aWANTED. store Hteady employment
Auaress, "xueuiiy urocery, jiaKieion, 1 u.

dwelling and
J; stable No. 110 North Slain street In
quire of Wm. U. snoomauer, J . r 2

(!?(7C (r A WEEK paid to ladles and gents
tbO.UU to sell tbe Rapid Dish Washer.
Washes und dries them In two minutes with-
out wettlnK the hands. No experience neces
sary; sells at sight, permantnt position. Ad- -

arees w. 1. iiumsun oc ' o.,i lent no. 11,
Umbus, Ohio.

cood tent, suitable!.
at umbo's Aucin

eat Centre street if

House wlin six or aevvn rooms,WANTED. A good saloon or restau
rant, several lots tor Duuaing purposes,
buyers waiting. If you have a business place
for sale I will and you a purchaser. John P.
p innuv, neai rasiaie .tuuiiuiiKu, xvuuuj i. ivuu- -

blns' Itulldlng, Hhenandoah, 1.
AND LOTS FOR SALE Eight

SOUHESK story house with 2S4 story kitchen,
two good wolls and stream of water

running inrougll iu yiupuiby, uiwo ueariui;
(run trees: lots In good state of cultivation.
known formerly as Park Hotel. Suitable tor
any kind ot business. For further particulars

Ite or call on
MRS. L. E. FISHER,

1.203m Drandonvllle. Scb. Co. Pa.

A UDITORH' NOTICE. - In tho Orptans'
.X 1 uwu. w. u.utniii v.juuijr, 114 lun ii4ki;i

ot the estate ot Mary Joyco, deceased. The
uaueniKnea Auaiuir appointed by tne saia
Court to make distribution of tbe fu ids In tbe
hands of M. M. Iiurkc.Admtnistrator of the said
estate, will meet all parties Interested therein,
on Saturday, the third day of March, lbW,
9 a. m., at ma office, rooms Nob 1 and '2, secono
floor, lirddall building, on the northwest corner
ot Main and centre btreets, bbeoandoab, Pa.,
when and where all claims must be presented
beforo the Auditor, or cite be forever debarred
from coming In iipon said funds

John It. Ootlk, Auditor
Shenandoah, Pa , Feb. 18, 18UI.

PoTTSVlLtE. PA. lfctlt.

Orru or Contkollkh or tuk counit or)
MOIIUTLKIl.U

OTICE. Sealed proposals will be recelveu
by tbe undersigned, the Controller. nf

Count; unm u m. murfaf
Muoblst, 1W4, tor the whole or any na
tne new 4 per cent. Kcglsiercu Cut
llonds. to be Issued to the amount of (112 (xu.
Interest to commence April lt, IUI, wtaen
said bonds will be Issued. AU bids at not less
than par The Controller reserves tbe rlgbt
to reject any or all bids.

By order of the County Commissioners.
U. It. SEVERN,

Controller.


